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Shock w aves in ultracold Ferm i(Tonks) gases

Bogdan Dam ski
Instytut Fizyki,Uniwersytet Jagiello�nski,ul. Reym onta 4, PL-30-059 K rak�ow, Poland

Itisshown thata broad density perturbation in a Ferm i(Tonks)cloud takesa shock waveform in

thecourse oftim e evolution.A very accurate analyticaldescription ofshock form ation isprovided.

A sim ple experim entalsetup forthe observation ofshocksisdiscussed.

Shock wavesshow up in variousphysicalsystem s.For

exam ple,we�nd them in agasbubbledrivenacoustically,

in a photonic crystal,and even in a Bose-Einstein con-

densate [1]. In this Letterwe study propertiesofshock

waves in ultracold Ferm i (Tonks) gases: the sim plest

m any-body quantum system . To this aim ,we consider

dynam ics ofa G aussian-like density perturbation being

initially at rest on the ferm ionic cloud. W e show that

such a perturbation dividesinto two piecesthattravelin

opposite directions in the course offree tim e evolution.

Thetwo perturbationschangetheirshapeduring propa-

gation,and eventually two shock wavefrontsareform ed

[2].W eprovidea detailed theoreticaldescription oftheir

form ation and furtherpropagation.

Experim ental studies of such phenom ena are possi-

ble due to recent progress in cooling and trapping of

ferm ionicgases[3].W hat’sm ore,itturnsoutthatinter-

particle interactions between cold trapped ferm ions are

negligible [3],m aking the theoreticaldescription exactly

tractable.

Anotherexactly solvablem any-body system isrelated

to one-dim ensional(1D) hard-core bosonic gas,the so

called Tonks gas [4,5,6]. As suggested by O lshaniiet

al. [5]tightly con�ned alkaliatom s are very prom ising

candidatesforexperim entalrealization oftheTonksgas.

There is a close connection between Tonks and 1D

Ferm i gases due to the Ferm i-Bose m apping theorem

(FBM T)[4,6].Thistheorem saysthatif	(x 1;� � � ;xN )

istheground stateoftheN -ferm ion system described by

(dim ensionless)Ham iltonian

Ĥ =

NX

i= 1

�

�
1

2

@2

@x2i

+ V (xi)

�

; (1)

then theexactm any-bodyground stateTonkswavefunc-

tion, in an external potential the sam e as in (1), is
Q

1� j� k� N sign(xk � xj)	(x 1;� � � ;xN ) [4, 6]. As a re-

sult,the single-particledensity

%N (x)=

Z

dx2 � � � dxN j	(x;x 2;� � � ;xN )j
2 (2)

is identicalfor Ferm iand Tonks clouds. Since FBM T

can beextended to tim edependentproblem s[6],density

perturbations on Ferm iand Tonks clouds propagate in

exactly the sam eway.

Itwasproposed by K olom eisky and Straley thatquan-

titative featuresofTonks(Ferm i)density pro�le can be

correctlyaddressed bythem ean-�eld approach[7],where

density %N (x) � j�(x)j2 with �(x) being the ground

statesolution of

�
1

2

@2

@x2
�(x)+ V (x)�(x)+

G

2
j�(x)j4�(x)= ��(x); (3)

with G = �2N 2,N � 1,and j�(x)j2 norm alized tounity.

O n the basis of(3) we �nd a distance over which the

densitypro�letendstoitsbulkvalue� when subjected to

a localized perturbation.Thischaracteristiclength scale

iscalled the healing length �(�),and equals1=
p
G �. A

naturalextension of(3)allowsfortim edependentstudies

according to

i
@

@t
�(x;t)=

�

�
1

2

@2

@x2
+ V +

G

2
j�j4

�

�(x;t): (4)

Therefore, a m any-body character of the problem has

been overcom eby introducing nonlinearity into the the-

oreticaldescription.

In thisLetter,we investigate form ation ofshocksand

their dynam ics using both the m ean-�eld approach (4)

and the exactm any-body treatm ent[8]. W e show that

the m ean-�eld form alism allows for accurate analytical

determ ination ofallthe quantitiesconcerning shock for-

m ation.Explicitcom parison ofthe m ean-�eld resultsto

the exact calculations allows us to specify the range of

applicability ofEq.(4). Aftershock creation the m ean-

�eld approach becom esinaccurate,and ourdiscussion is

based solely on exact�ndings.

To begin,the dynam icsofan initialdensity perturba-

tion in a 1D system willbedescribed.Thisperturbation

can beproduced by an adiabaticfocusingofan appropri-

ately detuned laser beam on the particles [9]. Alterna-

tively,one m ay coolthe cloud in the presence ofa laser

beam [10].W eassum ethatoursystem consistsofa zero

tem perature Ferm i(Tonks) gas. Atom s are placed in a

1D periodic box having boundariesatx = � l.

In the Thom as-Ferm iregim e,when the kineticenergy

term in (3)isnegligible,density pro�letakesform

j�(x;0)j2 = �0

p

1+ 2�e� x
2=2�2

; (5)

where we assum e that the laser produces potential

u0 exp(� x2=2�2), with �(�0) � � � l, and � / u0.

W e determ ine �0 from the condition
R
dxj�(x;0)j2 = 1.

For� � 0:5 density pro�lecan be rewritten asfollows

j�(x;0)j2 � �0 + �0(
p
1+ 2� � 1)e� x

2
=2�

2

; (6)
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where � = �
R
dx(

p
1+ 2�e� x

2

� 1)=(
p
1+ 2� � 1)

p
�

providesa correctnorm alization of(6).

Supposethatthelaserbeam hasbeen abruptly turned

o� and the perturbation (6)startsto evolve.Ifthe sys-

tem wasdescribed by a single-particleSchr�odingerequa-

tion, the perturbation would spread out. To �nd out

whathappensin a m any-body problem �rstweconsider

the low am plitude lim it.The\wavefunction" iswritten

as�(x;t)= e� i�t[�0 + ��(x;t)],where � 0 = 1=
p
2land

� = N 2�2=8l2.The density pro�lereads

j�(x;t)j2 = �2

0+ �0[��(x;t)+ ��
?(x;t)]+ O (j��j2): (7)

For� ! 0 we�nd,with the help of(5)and (7),that

��(x;0)= �� 0(e
� x2=2�2

� �
p
2�=2l)=2+ O (�2): (8)

The linearization of(4)leadsto the equation

i
@

@t
�� = �

1

2

@2

@x2
��+ G � 4

0(��+ ��?);

which can besolvedbym eansofBogoliubovsubstitution:

��(x;t)=
P

n
an[un(x)e

� i!n t+ v?n(x)e
i!n t].Straightfor-

ward calculation determ inesm odesun,vn and frequen-

cies!n.Coe�cientsfa ng arefound from theinitialcon-

dition (8).Substitution of��(x;t)into (7)gives

j�(x;t)j2 = �2

0 + ���20

p
2� (9)

X

n= 1

e
� k2

n
�
2
=2 cos(knx)cos(!nt)=l+ O (�2);

where !n = kn

p
c2
0
+ k2n=2,c0 =

p
G �2

0,and kn = n�=l.

Approxim ating !n � knc0 (� � 1=c0), and changing

sum m ation into integration wearriveat

j�(x;t)j2 � �20 � ��20

p
2��=2l+ ��20[e

� (x� c0t)
2
=2�

2

+ e
� (x+ c0t)

2
=2�

2

]=2+ O (�2): (10)

Thus,we see that the initialdensity pro�le breaks into

two separate pieces m oving with the sound velocity c0

in the opposite directions. The dynam ics ofthese per-

turbationswillthe subjectofsubsequentconsiderations.

Finally,notice thatthe whole discussion appliesto sys-

tem swith N � 1 (see(3)).

Having in m ind the low am plitude result,a hydrody-

nam icalapproach,thatfully accountsfornonlinearchar-

acteroftheproblem ,willbedeveloped.W ewrite\wave

function" � as
p
� exp(i�)and de�ne the velocity �eld:

v = @x�. Eq. (4)in (�;v)variablesfora hom ogeneous

system takesform

@�

@t
+

@

@x
(v�)= 0; (11)

@v

@t
+

@

@x

�
1

2
v
2

�

+
@

@x

�
G

2
�
2 �

1

2

@2x
p
�

p
�

�

= 0; (12)
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FIG .1: D ensity ofatom sasa function oftim e. D otted line

corresponds to �N (x;0). Solid line is the exact N -ferm ion

solution [8],and a dashed lineistheanalyticalapproxim ation

(13). Plot (a) [(b)]is for t= 22:2 [44:4]. Param eters: � =

0:12,u0 � � 1:16,� = 12:5,� � 12:7,N = 399,l= 200,see

[11]forunits.

where(11)isa continuity equation,while(12)issim ilar

to the Eulerequation from classicalhydrodynam ics.To

sim plify theproblem wewillneglectin (12)theso called

quantum pressure (Q P) term � @2x
p
�=
p
� [9]. Sim ple

estim ation shows that it is ofthe order of1=s2 with s

being thetypicalspatialscaleofvariationsofthedensity

pro�le. Therefore, it is im portant when �2G � 1=s2,

which m eansthatsisoftheorderofthehealinglength �.

W eassum ethatinitially a perturbation isbroad:s� �.

Solution ofa sim ilarproblem in classicalhydrodynam -

ics is known for years [2]. Following [2]we �nd exact

traveling wave solutions of(11) and (12) (without the

Q P term )

� = f(x � (a0 � 2
p
G �)t) ; v = a0 �

p
G �;

wheref (an arbitrary function)and a0 (a constant)can

be found from initialconditions.The sign � determ ines

a direction ofpropagation.Thissolution isqualitatively

the sam e as the one obtained for the ideal1D gas [2],

wherethe existenceofshocksiswellknown.

W e aim atthe determ ination ofdynam ics ofa single

G aussian-likepro�lem oving to the right.Analyticalso-

lution ofa fullproblem seem sto be very di�cultdue to

the lack ofsuperposition principle. O n the basis ofthe

low am plitude result (10),we assum e that initially the

rightm oving partisa G aussian ofhalf-am plitude ofthe

initialperturbation (6),and im pose a naturalcondition

thatv(x ! � l;0)! 0.Ityieldsto

�(x;t)= �0+ �0� exp(� [x�
p
G (� �0+ 2�)t]

2
=2�2); (13)

with � = (
p
1+ 2� � 1)=2 (6). W e would like to stress

that (13) holds for an arbitrary large � since we fully

accountforthenonlinearterm .M any interesting results

can be obtained from (13)despite itsim plicitform .
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First,them axim um oftheim pulsehasa constantam -

plitude equalto �0(1 + �) and m oves with a constant

velocity V(�) =
p
G �0(1 + 2�). For � ! 0 we get

V0 �
p
G �0 = c0,which is the speed ofsound propa-

gating at the background density �0. In this lim it we

recover(10).

Second,brightperturbations(� > 0)m ovewith higher

velocity,V(�),than dark structures (� < 0). This sim -

ple prediction could be directly veri�ed experim entally.

M oreover,itisin a qualitativeagreem entwith num erical

sim ulationsofK arpiuk etal. [12,13],even though they

generateexcitationsin a quite di�erentway.

Third,the shape ofthe perturbation changes in the

course oftim e evolution { Fig. 1. Since the speed of

propagation increases with density, the upper part of

brightim pulse m ovesfasterthan itstailleading to self-

steepening in the direction ofpropagation. Eventually,

shock willbe form ed,i.e. @�(x)=@x = � 1 in at least

onepointofthe pro�le.

To determ inetim eand position ofshock form ation we

solvethe setofequations[2]

@x(�)

@�
= 0 ;

@2x(�)

@�2
= 0: (14)

The �rstone is equivalent to j@�(x)=@xj= 1 ,and the

second oneisnecessary to assureuniquenessof�(x).For

the density pro�le (13) one easily �nds x(�) and solves

(14).W ithoutthelossofgenerality weassum efrom now

on that� > 0,and �nd tim e ts ofshock form ation,and

density �s atwhich shock appears

ts =
�

2
p
G �0�e

� 1=2
; �s = �0 + �0�e

� 1=2
: (15)

Asa result,an initially broad G aussian-likedensity per-

turbation m oving in theFerm i(Tonks)cloud (13)devel-

ops a shock wave front during tim e evolution. This is

the centralresult ofour paper. The solution (10) fails

to predict such behavior,since it is derived in the zero

am plitude lim it(� ! 0)where ts ! 1 .

Interestingly,the tim e ofshock form ation can be cor-

rectly estim ated withoutsolving (14). Indeed,the half-

width of the im pulse (� 2�) is a di�erence in a dis-

tance traveled by the upper and lower parts ofthe im -

pulse untilshock appears: 2� � (V(�)� V0)ts. Itgives

ts � �=
p
G ��0.Estim ating the position ofa shock wave

front by position ofim pulse’s m axim um we get a very

sim ple expression:xs = �e1=2(1+ 1=2�).

Com parison ofthe analyticalsolution (13) to the N -

body one [8]fora m oderately large initialperturbation

(xs > l)showsexcellentagreem ent{seeFig.1.Asxs be-

com essm allerthan half-box-size(= l)shock wavesshow

up in oursim ulations.W e haveincreased the am plitude

oftheinitialperturbation and com pared afullm ean-�eld

calculation with the exact ferm ionic one [8]. As shown

in Fig.2,untilthe expected m om entofshock wavecre-

ation agreem ent is very good. The analyticalsolution
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FIG .2: D ensity ofatom sasa function oftim e.Subsequent

pro�les correspond to t = 41,82,131:2. D ashed line is an

exactN -body calculation [8],whilesolid linepresentsnum er-

icalsolution ofm ean-�eld equation (4).Insetshowsdetailsof

a density pro�le att= 82. Shock’scharacteristics: ts = 81:6

and xs = 118:4. Param eters: � = 0:5,u0 � � 0:53,� = 20,

l= 600,N = 399,�(0:8� 10
� 3
)� 1,see [11]forunits.

(13),notpresented in Fig. 2,�tsnicely to exactcalcu-

lation aslong ast< ts. Then,the m ean �eld approach

fails to reproduce exact calculations at the front edge,

and non-physicalatom oscillations appear. W e found

thatthe Q P term ,playing a role when a spatialscaleof

density variations(s)becom escom parabletothehealing

length �,isresponsible fortheirappearance.Asttends

to ts we�nd s! � (Fig.2).Therefore,we�nd thatthe

dynam icalm ean-�eld approach (4)worksnicely aslong

as s � � and fails when s � �. In this way we bring

a quantitative criteria into discussion [6,14]concerning

applicability oftheK olom eisky and Straley equation (4)

to Tonks(Ferm i)system s.

Although,the derivative ofdensity does not exactly

go to in�nity,the density pro�le becom es very steep at

the frontedge { Fig. 2. To look m ore quantitatively at

shocks’dynam icswede�nethesym m etrycoe�cient�as
Rl
xm

dx[�N (x)� �N (l)]=
Rxm
0

dx[�N (x)� �N (l)],i.e. asa

ratio between thenum berofatom sin thefrontand rear

im pulse’s parts with respect to the im pulse m axim um

being at xm > 0. � is close to zero for a welldevel-

oped shock wavepro�le,and equalsto oneforsym m etric

perturbations.

In the �rst stage ofevolution,the pro�le undergoes

self-steepeningdynam icssothat�decreasesreachingthe

lowestvalueapproxim ately att= ts = 81:6 { Fig.2,3b.

Then �(t)decreasesa little and becom esat{ im pulse

propagates roughly without change ofshape untilt �

150 (Fig. 2,3b). In the course offurther evolution a

shock wave front gradually disappears and the density

pro�lebecom esm oreand m oresym m etric(� ! 1){Fig.

3a.Therefore,weconcludethattherearethreestagesof
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FIG .3: Plot(a):furthertim eevolution ofthedensity pro�le

from Fig.2.Subsequentpro�lescorrespond tot= 164,262:4,

344:4.Plot(b):sym m etry coe�cient�(t).D otted lineshows

expected m om entoftheshock form ation.Both plotspresent

exact N -body results [8]. Param eters: as in Fig. 2,see [11]

forunits.
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FIG .4: The exact m any-body tim e evolution ofthe density

pro�le of N = 399 ferm ions in a harm onic trap [8]. Sub-

sequent pro�les correspond to t = 0, 4�=120, 9�=120 (2�

is a trap period) [15]. Notice that for dark perturbations

back edge self-steepensinstead ofthe frontone.Param eters:

� = 0:75,u0 = 300.

evolution: the shock wave form ation,propagation ofa

shock-likeim pulse,and the im pulse explosion leading to

broadening ofthe density pro�le.

Finally,letuscom m enton thedynam icsofdensityper-

turbationsin a harm onically trapped case:V (xi)= x2i=2

(1). The division ofan initialdensity perturbation into

two sim ilarpieceshappensindependently ofthelocation

of the laser beam focus. Just after the laser turn o�

thetwoperturbationstravelin oppositedirectionsto the

edge ofthe cloud and com e back to join afterhalf-trap-

period. At this m om ent the density pro�le is a m irror

im age ofthe initialshape. Then anothersplitting takes

place and the dynam icsrepeatsitself. As in the hom o-

geneouscase,perturbations undergo self-steepening dy-

nam icsleading to form ation ofa shock-like front,which

then blowsup { Fig.4.

Q uasi-one-dim ensionalatom ictrapsform very prom is-

ing system sforobservation ofshock waves.Indeed,their

reduced dim ensionality avoidsdispersion ofthe im pulse

am plitudeduetom ultidim ensionalpropagation.Thepe-

riodicity ofshocksform ation in a harm onic trap should

allow fortheirm ultiplein situ observations[10]in a sin-

glerun ofan experim ent.

Itisworthwhile to pointoutthatthe described split-

ting ofthe initialperturbation hasbeen already experi-

m entally observed in a Bose-Einstein condensate (BEC)

[10].An extension ofourcalculationsto Bosegasespro-

videsa theoreticaldescription ofa shock form ation in a

BEC.Theseresultsarepresented in [16].

To sum m arize,we have studied in detaildynam icsof

density wave packets in the Ferm i(Tonks) cloud. W e

havederived a sim pleanalyticalexpression forthespeed

ofpropagationofG aussian-likedensitywavepacketshav-

ing arbitrary am plitude. This result can be crucialfor

determ ination ofthe sound velocity from experim ental

data.W e havealso described analytically the processof

a shock wave form ation,and proposed a sim ple experi-

m entalsetup foritsobservation.Thisprediction can be

directlyveri�ed in a singlerun ofexperim ent.Finally,we

have found thatthe \quantum " shock wave frontblows

up at som e point instead ofbecom ing m ore and m ore

steep in the course offree tim e evolution. The presence

ofshock waves in three-dim ensionalcon�gurations can

be an interesting subject for future studies. Indeed,as

pointed outin [13],thepropagation ofdensity perturba-

tions in a three-dim ensionalFerm igascan di�er signif-

icantly from a quasi-one-dim ensionalcase. The hydro-

dynam icalapproach proposed in [13]supported by exact

m any-body calculations can be used for such investiga-

tions.
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